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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF BERKELEY' DIVINITY SCHOOL MEETS.

SENIOR PROM. COMMITTEE APPOINTED.

Several Trinity Graduates Present.

Chairman Xanders Cho_oses His Assistants.

Friday, February fifth, in the afternoon, the Phi Kappa chapter of the
Alpha Delta Phi fraternity will hold
a tea and reception at their house, 122
Vernon street.
In the evening, the Epsilon chapter
of the Delta Psi £1·aternity will hold
a german at their lodge, 15 Summit
street.
Saturday, February sixth, in the afternoon, the college will hold a reception in Alumni Hall.
In the evening the combined entertainment by the Jesters and the musical clubs will take place.
Sunday, February seventh, at five
o'clock, a vesper service will be held in
the college chapel, at which the Glee
Club will assist.
Monday, February eighth, in the afternoon, the Beta Beta chapter of the
Psi Upsilon fraternity will hold a tea
and reception at its chapter house, 81
-vern on street.
In the evening, the Junior Promenade
will be held in Alumni Hall. This is
the great event of the week and each
junior class tries to outdo the former
classes in making it a delightful and
long-remembered dance.
This . ·year
-there will be forty numbers on the
card and supper will be served between
the 20th and 21st dances. Hatch's band
has been engaged for the evening and
very good music is to be expected.

TRINITY VS. WESLEY AN TONIGHT.
Bask etball Game at Middletown.

A F ew E vents Still Doubtful.
Although the mid-year examinations
hold the center of the stage in the
student mind, still the gayest week of
the whole college -year, known as the
Junior Week, is being looked forward
to with a great deal of interest for it
follows immediately upon the examinations and affords some relaxation before the second term is begun.
This year there are to be some slight
changes from the programme of the
last few years. Last year the German
Club held a cotillion on Friday night
of Junior Week. This year as the
club is passive, the Delta Psi fraternity
will hold a cotillion on that night so that
each night as usual is taken by some
'social event.
On Saturday night, February the 6th,
it is probable that the Jesters will
present their play, ''College Chums,''
along with the regular concert by the
musical clubs. As the play consists
of three acts, a very delightful entertainment would be provided as the
musical clubs would occupy the time
between the acts, besides both before
and after the play. Whether or not
the Jesters will have their play to a
sufficient degree of perfection to present by Junior Week is still a matter
open to debate.
The programme for Junior Week will
be as follows:
1'hursda.y, February fourth, The I.
K. A. fraternity will hold a cotillion at
their chapter house, 70 Vernon street,

PRICE, F IVE C ENTS.

The association of alumni of the
Berkeley Divinity School, living in New
York and its vicinity, held its seventh
annual meeting January 13th at t:he
St. Denis Hotel, where luncheon was
served.
A brief business meeting was held at
which Rev. Dr. William H. Vibberts,
'58, of Trinity chapel was elected president; Rev. Dr. Joseph H. Blanchard of
Madison, N . J., vice-president, and
Rev. Melville K. Bailey, '79, of Grace
chapel, secretary-treasurer.
Hev. Dr. Samuel Hart, '66, being
called upon as dean of the school, spoke
briefly of the work of the institution
in the past ten years, and then more
in detaH of its present' condition and
prospects and of the work which lies
before it. Its 343 living graduates are
about one-sixteenth of the clergy of
the Episcopal church · in this country,
and they include twenty-one bishops,
or one out of five in the whole epi~co
pate. One-fifth of all the alumni are
in the State of Connecticut, one-fifth
in the State of New York and one
hundred are serving outside of New
England and the Middle States. About
twenty-five have become members of
the new Berkeley Society of Sacred
Study, and are engaged in special
courses of the theological study on
which they are to report to the faculty.
Provision has been made for advanced
and elective work in different departments and also for supplementing the
regular ·' work of several departments,
besides a cour~e on preaching and the
lectures on the Mary Fitch Page foundation, which latter are to begin this
year for the first time. Plans are
making for the organization of the
alumni in different parts of the country
into associations on the pattern of that
in New York for their own benefit and
for the advantage of the institution.
An appeal was made for continued interest in the work of the school, and
for an increase of its facilities for
study and instruction as well as of the
number of those who avail themselves
of them.
Bishop Brewst.er, who as bishop of
Connecticut is president of the Berkeley ·School, complying with a 1·equest
of the association at its last meeting,
made an address. He spoke of the
definite po~ition of the school as holding the historic faith of the church
but said the power of adaption
relies
on the varying needs of
times and men . And arguing that
the
will
is
now
claiming
its
due place as against intellectualism•
he showed that the present test of
truth is largely its influence on character; men must find out the truth and
also live it out. He also spoke of the
demand for ~ocial service, and of the
debt of sociology to theology. And
in closing he asked that it be remem(Continued on page
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The committee which will have
"harge of tihe Senior Promenade in
June under the chairmanship of I. L.
Xanders will be as follows:
H. I .
Maxson, H . 0 . Hinkel, Welles Eastllllan,
L. J. Dibble and H. N . Chandler.
BASKETBALL PRACTICE GAME.
Wesleyan-Trinit y Game Tonight.
'l'~e 'Varsity basketbaJl team played
a practice game last night at 8 p. m.
The train leaves Hartford at 6.11
to-night for Middletown, and it is hoped that every man who is able will
attend. On the return trip the train
leaves Middletown at 10.31 p. m., enabling everyone to get back t he same
night. Admission will be 35c.

TRINITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF
MARYLAND.
To be Held in Baltimore.
President Luther will meet the Trinity Alumni, at a smoker, to be held at
t he University Club, 801 N. Charles
street, on the evening of Friday, February 5th. Everyone come with a good
word, a story, or a joke, ready to sing
or do anything that will make the even·
ing a pleasant one.
A private dining room has been secured, and the tax will be 50 cents per
man. No hat passing. Remember the
date, Feb. 5, 8.30 p. m., University Club.
(Signed.) H. G. Barbour, Secretary.
SUNDAY CH APEL SERVICE.
Rev. Dr. Lorin Webst er III Preaches.
The sermon in chapel on Sunday, the
17th of January, was preached by Dr.
Webst'er, '80, the headmaster of the
Holderness school in Plymouth, N. H.
His text was "The Weavers," and the
talk was enjoyed by all those present.
I NTERCOLLEGI ATE N OTES.
The cadets won in a fast game with
Wesleyan Saturday afternoon, 23 to 9.
Wesleyan was outplayed at all stages of
the game, the cadets' fine team and
headworking being too much for the
visitors. The first hal£ ended 7 to 2,
Wesleyan not getting a goal from the
floor. The second hal£ was faster and
harder, "both teams putting in substitutes. Beardslee and Chamberlin shot
some fine goals. The line-up :
Wesleyan.
West Point.
Soule, l.f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.g. Oatron
Farrell, r.f. . ........... l.g. Beardslee
Wilcox, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c. Surles
Chamberlin, l.g. . . . . . . . . . . r .f. Conard
Heyward, r.g ....... . ..... l.f. Devers
Goals, Devers 31 Conard 2, Surles,
Beardslee, Catron, Soule, Farrell. Goals
from foul line, Beardslee 6, Chamberlin 5.

'l'rinity plays Wesleyan tonig•h t at
Middletown and a Close game is expected. On paper, Wesleyan should win,
by hard work, about 28 to 12. They
have a fast, experienced set of players,
the majority of whom ·a re accurate
shots. Added to t'his is the fact that
they have played a large number of
games and that they are playing on
their home floor before their own supporters. Wesleyan's feeling of uncertainty is due to the fact that tlheir team
is spasmodic in their playing. They
also feel that Captain Soule and Chamberlain have seen their best days in
basketball. They base their hopes on
Hayward, the all-New England guard,
Wilcox, the big center, and Farrell,
the former crack Syracuse player.
Abbey and Hayward are evenly
matched, Hayward having the more expm·ience. It's up to Abbey to make
his reputation. The contest between
Wilcox and Ramsdell, alone, will be
worth the price of admission. Both are
very aggressive and much inclined to
foul. Wilcox has the height and a
better eye, but Ramsdell is in superb
condition and should make it interesting for ''Heine.'' ''Joe'' Carroll, if
he repeats last year's performance,
will require nearly aJl of Capt.. Soule's
attention. Capt. Gildersleeve and Farrell ought to be a toss up, Gildersleeve
seeming to be a little better. Both are
strong, aggressive and experienced
players. Chamberlain, who is a big
man, will have difficulty in following
Capen all over the floor.
It's all up
with Wesleyan if Trinity have their
eye with them. Preserve the team from
the luck that they had at West Pointl
In substitutes, Wesleyan and Trinity
are even, as they are merely secondrate players.
The Wesleyan management expect
an immense crowd as the recent newspaper discussions have aroused the interest of all the undergraduates and
Wesleyan supporters. Another point is
that they wish to take down Trinity
a bit, as they haven't recovered fully
from the recent football drubbing.
The Trinity team has been putting
in some snappy ptactice under the
efficient coaching of Mr. Oakes, the former Delphi gj;ar. The team played a
game with a team from the city Friday
nighll and snowed them under, 54-2.
If the team p}ays like that, ':Wesleyan
will have a hard proposition.
Wesleyan feels that Trinity is a
"dark horse." They cannot make up
any dope.
A ''Tripod'' reporter interviewed
Capt. Gildersleeve, who said : ''Trinity
is not confident of winning, but every
man is going into that game to fight
his very best; whoever wins will be the
better team. ' '
The line-up has not been fully decided upon, but it will probably be as follows:
(Continued on page
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THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

Spring is coming. Correlative with
spring comes track athletics, and
it is not too early to be looking ahead,
and laying plans. The schedule this
season is probably the best Trinity
has ever had, and what the college
needs is material. To say that Trinity
cannot win without material ill
merely axiomatic, and after losing such
a large number of good men last June,
unless there is a great deal of interest
and enthusiasm shown the season of
1909 will not be a prosperous one.
Under the leadership of Captain Maxson, we look for a good showing. When
meetings of candidates are called, every
man who has the faintest idea of trying for the team should be present, and
~ny man who has had any experience,
or who thinkS he can make good, is
duty bound to try.
If there are any chances. to partici·
pate in indoor games before the outdoor
season opens, it would undoubtedly be
a good thing for the college to
get in all the practice and training pos·
sible, for any work done will not be lost.
When the real training begins and
practice takes place in the gym, let
every man report, so that we can have
a good showing, and -a good chance at
winning our meets.
NOTICE.
l'he "Tripod" will suspend publication after the issue of January 22,
until February 9, in order that the
board may be given additional chance
to pass the coming examinations.

NOTES.

'' 'Pull' can p.e_ver. ~arry a. m_an far
in railroading. It is hard work and
Bowdoin Coil;g~:,is. benented by the app)ication that. count. Many a man
will of the late,_JQseph E. Merrill, who starts out well but, lacking t·he stick-todied at . Newton. ab6ut a week ago, to it spirit which is so pre-eminently esthe extent of ·$200,000,
sential, falls into obscurity.
. By the coiidlfioiis ..of- the instrument
'~M,Y advice to the college man exthe entire . estate,, valued ~~:t $200,000, is pecting to enter railroading and hoping
left in trust to Bowdoin, but an annuity. to have an easy life is-don't; but to
of $1,o_
o·o- each riiust be- paid- to · Mr: the man who does not ~ind the hardest
Merrill's two sisters, both of whom live kind of work, who will not quit under
at Portlan·d, Me. Upon the death of · early disappointments, and who wishes
the sisters the principal reverts to the · to have the most. interesting sort of a
college;
career, is, by all means-do.''
~:;:

~

Walter Mitchell of Vel'Don street has
completed his three years' contract at
the Imperial College at Shanghai, Ohina,
and has been re-engaged with three
·days a week leave of absence in which
·he has accepted a professorship in the
eollege of Fu Yan, eleven miles from
Shanghai. When the faculty of the
University of Soochow heard of his
contract having expired they sent
word to "their president, Rev. D. L.
Anderson, who was in Japan, to come
home by the w-ay of Shanghai and engage Mr. ·M itchell's services for the
university for nve years, offering him
special inducements and a fourteen
mo'u ths' leave of absence.
As Mr.
Mitchell was unable to cancel his other
engagements he has made arrangements
to act simultaneously as professor in
the three colleges until spring. He will
sail for this country in July to be here
for abou~ a year.
Edw-ard ' H. Harriman, the nnancier,
has written for The Yale Daily News
his views on college training as preparation for -r-ailroading. He says in part:
''The question whic~ you have asked
me, 'Is college education an essential
or even a valuable preparation for a
man who expects to enter railroading¥'
is a hard one to answer, and my answer
is both 'Yes' and 'No.' A college education will be a great help if the man in
going through college bas kept the
foundations. of · high school learning
firmly nxed. On the other hand, if he
has neglected his handwriting and forgotten his arithmetic in higher mathematics, nothing could be worse for
him. If, however, he still retains these
essentials he has a great advantage
in that he has a broader view of the
world and a greater knowledge of how
to learn.
"Thus college education is, in the
beginning, 11. real disadvantage, and I
.have found that in every ·c ase the high
school boy does better work than the
college man for the 1irslt few years.
However, as soon as the college man has
overcome these habits and has gotten
back to nrst prihciples, he will go ahead
much faster ·than his less educated
rival. His mind is, naturally, better
developed and more capable of grasping the nne points of the business. On
the other ha~d, the high school boy as
being younger is more adaptable and
has not in most cases the irregular
habits of the college man.
"No matter how well educated a
man may be he must start in railroading at the very bottom. A railroad
man has no nxed home; he is like a
naval officer, always at sea, and, moreover, he is always working to the limit
of his endurance. It is the hardest life
I know, and yet one of the most pleasant. It cultivates an insight.
It
teaches a knowledge of men and in this
way is the beat training for any profes$ion.

Williams played brilliant basketball
Saturday afternoon
at (W illiamstown
and defeated Fordham, 77 to 12, which
is the largest score ever made on the
Williams' court. The previous record
was held by ·the team of two -years ago,
which beat Yale, 74 to 6. Williams'
speed was remarkable throughout, and
in every department of the game the
(Continued on page
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bered that in rural :fields of labor there
is increasing need of every kind of
social service.
Other addresses were made by Rev.
Dr. Blanchard, Mr. Lilienthal, '86, and
Dr. Maury; and before adjournment
Professor Ellis Bishop spoke of the
valuable conference held in Middletown
last February and of the work which
is carrying out its plans and already
securing good results for it.
The alumni present were: Rev. Dr.
W. H. Vibberts, ' 58 1 of the class of
1862; Dr. Mython Maury, 1863; W.
Ingram Magill, 1865; W . N. Ackley,
1866; Bishop Lemuel H. Wells, '64, and
Dr. Samuel Hart, '66, 1869; J. H . Wat·
son and G. M. Wilkins, 1871; Bishop
C. B. Brewster, 1872; Dr. Bernard
Schulte, 1873; Dr. J. N . Blanchard and
Bishop E. S. Lines, 1874; Walter
Thompson, 1875; Professor H. M. Dens·
low, 1878; Charles W. Boylston, '78,
1881; M. K. Bailey, Charles J. Mason,
Isaac Peck, and F. W . White, 1883;
Frank H. Church .and E . D. Sutcliffe,
~1885; Charles L. Pardee, 1887; S. S.
Mitchell, 1888; Herman Lilienthal, '86,
1889; F. F. German and John Williams,
1893; Professor Ellis Bishop and John
W. Gammack, 1897; Karl Reiland and
George H . Toop, 1901; D. H . Verden,
1902 ; Sidney H. Dixon, 1906; also
Bishop Francis of Indianapolis as guest·
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OVERCOATS AND
RAINCOATS
AT A DISCOUNT

Eaton, Crane&
Pike Company
•• Makers of High Orade••
Papers

until you have seeu our New
Double Barrel Models fitted.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

DEMI-BLOC SYSTEM
The mode of constructing these
superb Trap and Field Guns is
fully set forth in our New Shot-·
gun Pamphlet.
Send two-cent
stamp for it.

SHRUNK

purple showed a marked improvement.
As the contest progressed the home
team became faster, and toward the
close the baskets came in quick sue·
cession, swelling the score of the second
period to 41 points, against 36 of the
:first half. Williams' defense was .i n
keeping with its offense, and the vis~t
ors were covered beyond a fault when
within shooting distance of the basket.
The Williams players, on the other
hand, were much too fast for their op ·
ponents, and broke away time and
again for unguarded shots.
Williams showed a brilliant mastery
of the new privilege of shooting from
dribbles," and Capt. Templeton took advantage of every opportunity to carry
the ball up the 1loor in this manner.
The passing was carefully guided into
right hands, while the forwards seldom
tried for goals until reasonably near
the opponent's basket.
Then their
shots were to the mark, and repeated·
ly the ball was tossed through the netting from difficult angles.

DON'T BUY A GUN
with Stevens Compressed Forged
Steel Barrels-

r.g. Carroll
Soule, ( Capt.) l.f.
l.g. A. L . Gildersleeve
Farrell, r .f .
c. Ramsdell
Wil cox, c.
r .f. Capen
ChamberJ.ain, !.g.
!.f. Abbey
Hayward, r. g.
Referees: Messer, of S. T . S., and
Dillion, of Hartford Delphi.
32 Courtland street
68 Broad street.
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· The Cannacticut Mutual Life

tnsuranca Company,
HllTFOD, CONN.,
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Because it is , a debt you owe to
. those who ai-e depende!lt . ~pon your
earnings for their suppp;r_t.
·
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs f:rjl]Il day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide ~n ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to . lose
by your premature death.
Guard..your family against dis~st~r
and yourself against dependen_cy in
o~d ~ge.

When should I insure my_ life?
Now I The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
abl!J to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing · a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Secy.
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The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture ,Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and fhe Gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.
TO MEET THIS YEAR AT TRINITY
COLLEGE.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew Conf-erence
Here Three Days.
The conference of the Broth erhood
of St. Andrew in the New England
colleges will be held this year at Trinity College, on February 20, 21 and
22. The Trinity chapter will be the
host and is making arrangements to
have so~e of the prominent church·
men of New England present, among
whom will be Bishop Hall of New
Hampshire and Robert H . Gardiner,
president of the Brotherhood.
The first New England conference of
the society was held at Harvard last
year and was so well attended and
productive pf results that it will probably be continued annually .

Resources over fiV[ Million Dollars
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WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT

TO

BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL

HARTFORD

LARGE OR

PUBLIC

SMALL

L l BRAR:Y

~~

~~

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.

Hotel Cumberland
NEW YORK
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street
Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated

Kep\ by a College Man
Headquarters for College Men
Special Rates for College Teams
Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops
Central Park.

New, Modern and Absolutely Fireproof
Most attractive hotel in New York. Transient Rates
$2.50 with l;3ath, and up. All outside rooms.

HARRY P. STIMSON,
Formerly with Hotel Imperial

Have you noticed that all
the college men are smoking

R. J. BINGHAM,

-----

-

Formerly with Hotel Woodward

SEND FOR BOOKLET

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN
7
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McCRUM-HOWELL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

"Richmond'' Heaters That Heat
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate
"Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears
General Offices:

46 &. 48 East 20th St.,

NEW YORK.

To have become so popular among
college men without any special effort to make them known shows
that Fatima Cigarettes deserve the
success they are making.
Smoke a few, and you'll know
why Fatimas have made such a hit

20 for 15c

